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TONNIGE IS SETTING SCARCE
Press of Basinpss on Water

Front Is Increasing.

SPACE ALL SOLO IN ADVANCE.

Wawbaa*** Are Frfliht

Oalf to rt» K»i<tifd aad

nilf4 \ «lanii- of Bat-

ti,H That l»4l(>am Seattla'a

Rapidly browiag laiporlanpf A*

? forrat tklppiag Crater.

Th# acarrity of tor.rutge on the Paci fl.e

Mitt, caused by tb* iarg* movement of

taasengers ano fieight to Alaska, i» tow

aflnmog to be felt. Ixjcally th ; re has

~»n no difficulty ye: on the part of the

Meamahlp companies Sti handling the traf-

i so Alaakiin por*. although the volume

-it b««in< *« l* several tsm» s greater than
\<»? tftorf n* this time of the year.

Within a ff.w »« ks the fl< et of the Pa-

<-i?.c Coast Steamship Company will be

asuraoly in- r< ,< td by th* arrival of

steamers Cura *a. Queen and Cottage

City. Tht Aia*ki Steamship Company

*v i, have the steamer Cleveland in readi-

for th* rout- to Bkagcay early in
}'<-bry*rj. Tv;e ateanu-r Nuyo i* expected

t > arrive today and will be altered so aa

\u25a0 i tarry t~. pt.;««engers. Other 'Camera

t >v«- either t«»n chartered by ompaniea

. s. «*'??» i or negotiation*

t.- tn-vt t» injur c»rr;»-d on f-,r thif purpose.
I'aiiy the press of i>!j«ines.« on the water

Hunt grow* gr«*a er. The d»ctt»ion ot the
i ifific « mpttiy to add to Irs

? ??an d< ; v budding an extension to

t. t- ina«i- h,'. i siat- wreached nor."
> i soon Th. \u25a0\u25a0 i imc of buaineas bandied

\u25a0 fiiat doi k ».-* ?ver.i! titiH - greater
' *au ever before Av ft*: rts the grt-at
. trrhou»<> :« <*iti}..ffreight ir pil.-d

nl agaii. A large fun ? of tn< is con-
? >r tiy cmployMi in ;rt. kir.i; fr«-iicht Jn
-a! out *,{ tn. warehouse and scarcely a

?? { l>u! lisirif- iw \u25a0 or more large
? .un'!- fi<d up .«? tie wh.irf taking on
di-i sfKing eargo. Work on the exten-

t» in< was liuu: <? is bilng rapidly
j.ushed.

'f ),e nfe.itn, r Al-KI vvhi h sail* today
?i Aj -k.t uas nil *..!«» out Thutilay and

i> ; \u25a0».!;:« and svaee foi freight is now be-
) ?.* engased for th- ft.amers to Kail next
>o<'k. The Corona is hi!led to sail early
?xt week The Al-K: will carry 23T» pas-

? *r>gers. itioat!> f.<r Dyea and Skaguay,
? nd ftii tons of freight.

Steamer Itosalle vv.li sail from the Ves-
I' r wli.irf Monday. All her passenger a<-

? >mmodatloi. : were taken yesterday. She
v. Hi huve i*> patist ng«rs and about 400 tor.s
of freight.

\l'plicatlona arc being made for passage
.nd spue for freight on the steamer City

\u25a0»f Seattle, for her next voyage, nearly a
neek heiiec. Three hundred tickets were
ci.-jMtsed of in oiu- day and space for her
nrs! voyage hi February is now being
stwken for

The steamer Queen, the largest boat of
ifif Pacific C-nst Steamship Company's
fleet, will go on the Alaska run February
t Hhe has a passenger capacity of over
fioft people The Victorian, with a capacity
of over «>*'. will sail February 7 and regu-
larly thereafter. The fleet will be further
augmented by the arrival of the Cottage
City from the Atlantic roast, due to «ail
lal.ruar> 21 The Top. ka will be placed
on the Portland-Alaska line.

THE tlllti.%l OF ( OMi'OKT.

' hmnlirr of 4 nminrrre 'lnke» I p thi>
Hnbjret.

A m ? ?! »r of the committee on city and
« ntnty affair* of th< Chamber of Com-
merce via? held yesterday to consider the
: übh-hed biter of Erastus Brainerd, of
she bureau of information, on the subject
ef providing , *.v*tematic ro.i-r.r of lodg-
irr houThe meeting was attended by
\u2666 Mail man C K Crane, Thorn as W.
!><»«< }), c E. Hurnside. W. E. Boone
.net John w, Pratt.

Mr I'sune read Mr Brainerd's letter
« nl suhrnitt*.' a r> port giving the mim-
\u25a0er of hot> Is ind lodging houses, show-
it K over 2,700 rooms available for sleeping
apartment*. it w<* tl»o stated that over"\u25a00 private h..«» s would affor l aecmnmo-

? iilon* for in nvertgt- of four bds nidKtit tor a ftw rnunths.
Mr Ho nc -a ! the ins submit-

' by Mr Crane to the ehambei -ome
\u2666> h -» k * h«*? Inorv* » f valueAf( T some d|* tHHrtao It was rewMlth u ill. - onaidrtee ittendthe me. ting of1 v I' ?»?* Men«? » v " -)ir .m*l

' it ' odv appoint a eommittee to listen
> susK.'sti.ms. itnd that if .iKrecti Me to

: ''otineii's .-omnir*.-.- ,m, et!r.« be held
<?» the . bamt r ~a Tu. -d.<\ if;, , n?? n . ,
*# a,li° <n ,u! '' >"? Invited theo. the :rae,-poi t»t ,«n conip«nie«. in o^der

* . r . aln lhc l,! ' to beI ted.

4»f * UH 5, r , 4 ,.,. ,

.V*: ?' ? !V! -.etv \u25a0 ,winds

o«. a! h*» «'>'er..| that the
t " \u25a0 rir »

'"

i ;
* ** 4«\ 4 - u u (j, .Sa»j> -?.ld :,VV':?V

v v !,r fvr -

T
..

* e \ ifnhiatlo >?

' Tit ev of eorre?Mdlng c.i-'e- This means that a :

*v.\ V!.m .!-,r .'iu nr : Mle "V.'!
mental rvtrn:- ui-.t-v .r<» «...

" ! f,*"1 ??' <'«'?- o rv .;
10l tie nx.,! It tM« ' -V,.*. t. w-

.

* 'V lh«f all ?'\u25a0"'Offlee eo«tom hi»:i«(> a- .1
Intern.f! r«-v,

4

spring will )h' held f-etwe. n M r-s r> v . ,\prtl ST. The e\ ! ? rta'e ,>f "he --,r.r .
' rr- V\ :1 ! a? ~r'

' "
rnarv \ M. f,.r \u25a0? ... ' '

%
* Diabetic j
IPatients ?

* tf If you hove been -j

\ itttt three prices #

:
- {

\ Gluten s

I Flour, |
t STOP IT. nnd try j
*

4
M>nte of our liluten

f Hholc heat Flour,

*
* 3-Pound Cartons. 2 sc. +
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Office Furniture...
V* lict** bl« Hm »f Df«k*. Ttklfi, oarr Chair* ai« 0«« finl.

t«r« of e»«ry drtrriplloa. Rlfht al 'IgM Friffi.

FREDERICK, NELSON «fe MUNRO
FiralftK, Carpet*. !!?*«? h< H»«»»kol4 <io«d».

! RIALTO Bl.Oi K. SKCOSD AYE.UE.

tnadons will not h* arwW unless filed
wth the ; rope* ..*?«* rd of examiners in
proper form by March 1.

AMI*IE WESTS.

*A Celestial Haid^a."

IJ rhin*. a dUrnKarv of Sana T0p5.....
Mr. Charles Haiioek

f'hor T.-t. a merchant Mr. Guy Bate* Post
Tie Loy, a fortune teller

.. ... Mr Joseph Winters
Q'-ong kee. one of IJ '"hing's hieh*\r.d-

<.r« Mr Maurice O« cnnor
r'Oi'.-i? VV ? h *«vr-i-*rvof the Sam Yuw

Charter I*. Clary
Tor.ir Sins? k**oer of the jot-# and

opium den Mr. Ha try F. Adams
Zjomw . < i-rk for Chor. Tet .

Mr Kennir Mci^od
?? S»-- < rr< v :>af Bess'.e

Kim s3ov. a Celestial maiden
.... .

Mi-T Sarah Truax
Ah Mve, a slave girl of I-i ("bin#

.Miss Helen Henry
Thing Yung. a governess

Mis." Ida 8.-.nr.ing
Oft \u25a0- " Hourke. of San Pranctecp'a

fine?-. Mr. Wallace Hopper

The Broadway company turner! itself
into a crowd of Chinamen and Chinese
it r;- at the Third Avena*> theater last
night, and the ladies bore the transforma-
tlon .*-n-r than the men. The occasion
»i- "A Celestial Maiden," the Chinese
drama which has* excited the cities further
Huu'h. and th* scene was in the dens and
ItfMtl ,f Chinatown. Mr. Ctafta Hal-
\t \u25a0 k was IJ Chirg. th»- vengeful villain un-
der a thin disguise of respectability, and
rather overacted his villainy. Mr. Post
was Chan Yet, the Chinese merchant,
vi h-- l,ru,f U Chins? stole* away and
wi *. death he plotted, and wa« a duly

Passionate lover. Miss Truax aas Kim
Soy, the heroine, and she made her woes so

SUNDAYS P.-I.
TWENTY PAGES.

Bright and Clever Illustrations; the features of the week
pictorialized; gossipy sketches; interesting articles; entertaining
stories:

Viscount Rupertswood's Visitor.
The Theatrical World.
Fascinating Finery for Fashionable Folk.
Bab's Original Gossip and Comment.
Is Domesticity Waning ?

A Bonaparte for the United States Senate.
Uncle Sam's Tea Caddy.
Canal From the Mississippi to the Atlantic.
The Most Gorgeous Hotel in the World.
Newß From Scandinavia.
Seattle's Social Circles.

realistic as to win all hearts, while Miss
Henry w.is pretty an<l sly as Ah Mee. the
fl.ivc girl. Joseph Winters was the solemn
Instrument of justice as lie Loy, the for-
tune teller. Quong Kee. the hatchet man,

was as bloodthirsty and greedy as heart
onlil wish, as presented by Maurice O'Con-
nor, Harry F. Adams lightened up the
gloom of Chinatown by fumlsning the
comic element as Tong Sing. Mr. Clary as
Fung Wah and Mr. as l/ouie tilled
minor parts acceptably. Wallace Hopper
is Officer O'Rourke successfully repre-

sented the San Francisco police. The play
has a k<h*l plot of well-sustained interest,
with a good climax to each act. it will be
repeated tills evening.

(irnn'a Opera iumfinny.

Grau's Mmous opera company, with its
ri. w and gorgeous costumes, pretty girls
ami brilliant repertoire, will b. gin a
w---k's engag* merit at the Seattle theater
Sunday night, opening in that very funny
i omw opera, "Boccaccio," Riving an up-
to-date production. and introducing soma
of tin latest New York specialties, such
as the famous "Widow'* l.Mnoe," which
is ail the craze. "BillyDaly's Uiri," sung
by little Willie Kirst, the wonUerful boy
U nor, and the great burlesque on Bern-
hardt and Irving, together with a lino
chorus ami enlarged orchestra. Follow-
ing is the repertoire for the w< >k: Mon-
dav. "Chime* of Normandy," Tuesday,
"Olivette" and the- great "Kentucky
P. if>. Wednesday first time at popular

\u25a0\u25a0 r ce», -Martha;' Thursday, first time in
?? a tile, -Ship Ahoy;" Friday, "Bohemian
'?,r K ui'day matinee, "Girofle Giro-
Jla Saturday, also tir«t time he.-p. "In-
diana." Seats now on sale for the week.
l*rtces 2T». TO and 75 rents.

Hetrlch luiiml.
A trend of V. f . i »etr. h. whose where-

about* wa* tusked to: in jrMterday'a Poet-
Int. llisenr. r, | at the Port-Intelli-

*???' r 'b. - during the after,:<> tn and
stated that !' iri.'h has been cotnintd in
'he Marine ho-} Hal at Victoria sine* the
w'e k of the Cleveland, "'lis f. et were
'roz. w ii,- in the open boat In which
he ft the ship. Detrlcb'* father and
mo'htt had wr.ti-.-n t? -r information from
Sauk i v? ; . r Mtnn. Tt -y had rev ived no
word from their son for nine y.ars. until
'; > '* ' «me in the list of survivors

?'\u25a0l tie dev. iand ftre k.

IIRF\ I I IBS.

Vnn:. Brown a un 1 of the T. eder-
loitt l« in JUL No Charge has We;, placed

' list he!" n !' !« -t» l ;h it M < rOld-
s.'te a clerk, claims to have lost i:

|v, x J \( f II .
l-u:galJn has tendered h*« resism Miw of
that pttdtton ,»ih>pin* is his reason that
* '-»?» » f i;r ..» h.,rd - lof moe-i:-

ha* found tr immmtblf to make a Hv-!\u25a0 ? hiH family nts ? iff;. ,?> h,
...

.

J l' ; ' - and No k I *v »\ v-o
* r* on the charge of "rollfe*"
J \la !?-. :> a r-*»>m «>v»-r
bete hall tor IT:., have !«.»\u2666?» bound o.r to

- «r v rt t»> Ja*' v «rj r , j n
:t of '--o-- i \v> ?-

ford, who ha« fuerffded CotuKahte Bro-
>at to ti mto the -:r:t% ;>

"? ! --tu' ht Off!, -as »c jurer { \u25a0 \u25a0
v \u25a0' ** i' 1

"

'i*av .a mil. . a: \\ s >
.

' V"!UT;K <" K.>r:t on
Tw Natural Law in th»> Bocbtl World."\u25a0' -i om rro* ,s \u25a0 ? Uv > h. « ! nr. , ,

-
m hi* SU Set he rig -Thv w'i'l

1 H>:;e >n Kit'h <- l! is n I!. i\. ?
m eting- w I] l>e held m Hef.-ren l :m haii

B.VTTI KSI IIP (ntF< J. »N
Ft -.:r«lon on the Pv-ley to *he p p

ravv yard to see the t>*tts«*hip 1.. !(,«

Q ill ? Uth dock Fridav 9aturda> and g ....

a> at I p m Fare. 75 c,--ts ro-snd trip

UXCIJS SAM bought Fryte-Bruhn Com-
; ;? y Kn»,i -h < "ure-J Bat on I c au>c o* Ps
*uiwrlor ciuaiity.

-SAP.OSIR,- the r-w rbrw tar t<i-r»n
fc'.nv. ~13 Bros.. W avenue

\SK your outfitter for HIH * Condensedmaple augtr.

? fc 11 tw \u25a0 \u25a0 oxttiAMttre tramp
wh.-.*# !»g vu broken at Padueah Kv.. i

* * ? -* 1* Sill {0 lJt e .

X Spcciflc fbr OqMi an«l Tts^up.
» >r »»ar* n-e have Chamberlain's

* iu and alw-,ys keep it in the
ii i-e Ii > r-irar?e<? H farnilr is a

f-r and crv.n ii. L. Koiitv,

Royat mckes the fond pore,
wholesome and delicious.

feiis
POWDER
Absolutely Mir*

?evr*. IM<M CO *»? ro**.

CONVENTISETFORFEB. 16
Republican City Central Com-

mittee in Sessicn.

ONE VACANCY WAS FILLED.

Ranor of a Sew Pop HIaat? layer,

Hart and Way All la the Caaa-

biae?Calder head to Be Pat la aa
Mayor to Oet Him Oat of the

Sherlf** Path?Hart Said to Be oa

the Slate for Carporatloa Coaaael.

The first active step in the municipal
campaign was taken yesterday on the part

of the Republicans, when the city centra!
committee fixed the date of the party pri-

maries for February 14 and the conven-
tion for February 16.

The committee met at noon yesterday at
the call of the chairman. James H. Cal-

vert with a full attendance. The only

change in the personnel of the body was

the substitution of Charles Lovejoy, aa

committeeman from the Sixth ward, in the
place of Robert Morgan, who has gone
to the Klondike.

Further than this and an informal dis-
cussion of the political situation, the com-
mittee had nothing before it. The pres-
ent membership of tile committee is as
follows: hirst ward, W. H. White; Sec-
ond. George W. Somerindyke; Third, it. S.
Koene; Fourth, J. H. Calvert; Fifth, E.
Sieberg; Sixth, Charles Love joy; Seventh,
Frank H. Reniek: Eighth, C. E. Bowman;
Ninth, Wesley E. Bailey.

The next meeting of the committee will
be held in Oeorge W. Somerindvke's of-
fice. in the Burke building, next Tuesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Mr. Calvert is chairman of the commit-
tee and Mr. Somerindyke is secretai;'.

?The latest surprise in the political arena
is the rumored formation of a new Popu-
list ring, in which the star performers are
Sheriff Mo.ver. Deputy Prosecuting Attor-
ney John T5. Hart and various subordinates
in county offices, marshaled hv 'Gene
Way. The rumor, which is given simply
for what it 1< worth, siys that a meeting
of these new allies w ts held weeks
ago. at which It was practically decided
that S <\ Calderhcad. now chief deputy in
the sheriff's office, is to ho the next mayor
of Seattle. It is *ald that Mr. Calder-
head has been for «ome time looming up
n« a formidable rivil to Sheriff Mover,
who aspires to re-election, nnd that the
present sh. r: ff. in order to perpetuate his
own lease of office, would willinglythrow
his lnflueno in favor of ,i «cheme which
would thu* remove a dangerous competi-
tor from his path.

The same rumor, which has at least a
semblance of says that
'?"rone Way has Hef-n p! icoil in charge ..f
th*> preliminary campaign, and that cer-
tain patronage his been placed at his
dlsfKvsal »s a means to the desired end.
'Piis ts borne oot by tho statement that
at the rec#<n' m"e'ing of the city central
committee of th" Populists i? was decided
that ii! salaried or per diem county and

offir'ils shotiM b, barred from par-
tictpatinc '-n the apprtstacbinx city conven-
t ion. It is also said th t the Moyer-Hart-
W iv combine- ii now trylnz to «ecure a
reconsideration ind reversal of this action
on the part of the committee.

John B. Hart Is charged with all kinds
*>f polith d aspirations from corporation
co insel to congr>-ssman. If the former
office should he allotted to him. tf !s said
the B ? will t; sist on the nomination
of J. W C, dwin for mayor, so as to
b ve th- corno- tian coun-fl's office to
the Populists

V' Ti rt when last night laugh-
?? '?!''' "iv!*.« recer'!> hcer in po'ft : -

can eonmiltation With either Mr. Moyer
or Mr Way.

FWI T' « \ M botisrht Frye-Rruhn Com-
pany Kr.gash «"nred Bacon iecause of its
supen >r quality.

CASTOniA.
Ti? *»?- /}

The ; nventorr of f e Pulitnan estatepiaces ts vai.i-' at f" »» v*a

BP nsi n.
Denies the Story That He

Scored Sunday Papers.

THE FAMOUS M'KINLEY YARN.

There In Troth fa Tkat. tkr Blah-
op Say*?He Hai Called at (he

kite Hnmr. and Prmiilrnt Mr-
Kialey Eiiea«i Hint Marked
Coarteaie* HUhnp ( ramtoa's
toning Work fa the Great Orteat.

Bishop Earl Cranston. of the district
of the Pacific Northwest of the Methodist
Episcopal church, arrived in Seattle at
noon yesterday from Spokane, where he
presided over the conference of presiding
elders of the Northwest, which closed
Friday. Upon his arrival in this city he
went directly to the residence of Rev.
Dr. Wilraot Whitfield, at Edgewater, where
he was later seen by a Post-Intelligencer

reporter, to whom he accorded an inter-
view. Bishop Cranston's episcopal resi-
dence is at Portland, and he will leave

for that city Tuesday morning. He has
been away since the middle of August,

since which time he has held conferences

in Montana. Michigan and Ohio, and at-

tended a bishops' meeting in Baltimore
and a meeting of the general missionary
committee at Philadelphia. Incidental to
his extensive trip East he delivered many
lectures and sermons, and it is in relation
to one of the latter that particular import-
ance attaches, as Bishop Cranston states
that he was misquoted, and that what pur-
ported to be a report of one of his ser-
mons, delivered in Washington, D. C.,
was sent broadcast over the country. The
New York World invented i report out of
whole cloth that Bishop Cranston charac-
terizes as a fake, in which he was quoted
as saying that he was opposed to Sunday
newspapers.

Opposed to Saaday Xewapapera.
Upon principle Bishop Cranston states

that he is opposed to the Sunday news-
paper, but he did not say so at the time
he was reported. "My sermon was on
'The Fundamentals of Christian Theology.*

without a single sensational feature 'n
in," said he. "The only basis for the re-
port was in my comparison between God's
way of telling things and man's way of
telling things, in which the grandeur of
the one was referred to as compared with
the other, and an instance was cited in
the way a newspaper reports a prizefight
(for instance) using more words than ar*?

in the first book of Genesis. I did not
refer to a Sunday newspaper any mote
than I did to the issue of any other day.

"Another instance in which I was mis-
quoted was in relation to a sermon that
I preached In Mr. Johnson's church in
Washington. T>. C.. which is regularly at-
tended by President McKinley. On
Thanksgiving day Mr. Johnson preached
what the reporter tried to make out was
full of things that would be embarrassing

to the president, in relation to liquor and
Romanism. The assumption was unjusti-
fied. and when I stood in Mr. Johnson's
pulpit, at his request, some time later, it
was said that I turned to him and in-
dorsed all that he had said in his Thanks-
giving sermon. That was also untrue,

and President McKinley, who was in at-
tendance. invited me to call at the White
House, which I did, and was shown mark-
ed courtesies.

"At the general missionary meeting: in
Philadelphia, held in August, a mission
was created in Alaska, but the seat of the
mission has not yet been chosen, the mat-
ter being in the hands of Bishop McCabe.
Tn the spring another missionary will be
sent to Alaska, in addition to those already
there, and the result of his investigations
will establish the place where the mission
will be located "

Tn a month Bishop Cranston will sro to
Kansas, where he will hold three confer-
ences. and then he will proceed to Maine,
where he will hold two more. In Jure
it Is his Intention to go to Chini. Japan
and Korea, where he is sent by the board
of Bishops to preside for two years over
the conference*! of those countries. Port-
land. however, will remain the se.it of
Kpiscopal residence. . Bishop Cranston
states that he heard a great deal In the
Kist regarding Seattle and the Klondike.
When asked If he heard other places men-
tioned in connection with outfitting and
sreneral business hem fits from the
nient. he stated that both Portland and
Tacoma were mentioned to him.

Tin* lll<«1io|»*« \«inlif Tour.
Regard ins the Asiatic tour, which will

keep him absent for two years. Bishop

Cranston has not decided whether he wHI

take his family with him or not. Mrs.
Cranston, who is now in Tacoma. Accom-

panied him from Baltimore, where h : s

da tighters are in s- hool, to the Coast Tt
is stated that the bishop intends to return
to this country at the end of his mission
by way of Kurope. and he believes that
the travel ir.d experience that the resi-
dence abroad w mid ifford would eontri*
bu?e much toward rounding off his daugh-
ters' education.

It hid been arranged that Bish..p Crans-
ton should lecture last night at Asbury

church in Prenvrnt on "Prof. Satan." but
the fatigue' of his journey and the par-
ticularly hard we. k that he has 1
through, lecturing and preaching
times, besides presiding at the Spoka-ie
conference, made r«st necess-iry. To-
morrow morning and evening he will be
fit the Madison street M P. chur- h and
tomorrow afternoon at Trinity M. E.
church. Monday mominp he will attend
a meeting at Grace church, -tf' r wh h
he will be entert lined at the church by

the ladies at luncheon.

\\ 111 "(ill it.* Hi"ilmp Here.
c >refi-onian.

Much "nter f -s! was shown yesterday
among Met'-, -»f the c;*y <-v r th-' 1
, hange of Bisho . Karl Cranston'.* full of
labor to a foreign C -<ntry. The pr< ss dis-
pa:< h h: t-d that the bishop «a - removed
from thi- fie id en:;-eiy. H'-s <>m ial resi-
dence will remtir in th. Northw -t dio-
cese v»- \er as ' at i? a change that can
i»e effected only at tin qutdmminl con»
ference. Y ? ? ??> n Meth -di»s 1 i-hop*
are d ?? .--.-r the country :,t these
<-onferertee« by nr.orlty of < hoi. e the r re-
si-* tiv I 1 >n- }> 'ng ailed tie offi-ial
residence.

Kaeh M-ti bishop i« required to at-
tend the anr . ! cot f rci *he!d e\-.>r the
country. ' " \u25a0 .n-r.t b h that
a c ven I -?h ? ? r*-ide«i »" a <!:ffer.-rt con-
ference ea< h year until the round nt the
Prl'ed Stat. \u25a0». »« made, usually
takes alirttr 'w.-Ive v-ar*. TH>« a bishop
;* not perm ttej to attend rhf con*'er.-r>e«--s
of th» -«e wS hi* ? fti' al re«- ; Jer.ce
»? mote oft-'T! :ha« anv other h-* ? ?>. The

will conseyuen:i. havf
the name at its conferences,
will sti!! h>«.v. * \u25a0 oflfi'- al ?*« e r.f
Bishop Cranston, but will b» deprived of
the person;! work of Its ciort-head.
This state .i? affairs pro-dud- s the s#»l<*c-
tion of a su=-, ess--;' for the diooe ? < until
the next jsrea- -onfor-nce in !<**'? A<
Bishop Cranstton s -? rvi -e in the
has t- ? n stated ? h» hut for two y*ars.

this «. «-x; re b«-* re :? ?? time arrives
«ele» t the rendert bis;:op of the North-
west.

There is not ma about t e
effes-t "he change * have on choosing the
Northwest at at o*h -:al res denee The
action of the conf-rence of in p'.t "k
Bishop Cranston h-re wis the fir»t time
tha" this se 'tion .as i een honor-d ir. -.hat
manner H:« pra< ? al removal early in
the term may or may n v have a n y
car. e in th;s reaper:. The Northwest dis-
trict was m-. h elated ?-?-.er the presen » n'
a b-.thop whose tleid *a# mare particu-ar'T

10 it, amd tae ioit express*.i

% GOOD INVESTMENTS j

1 !
i 1I Real Estate
? v
* * -*

CA\ BP MADB >'
?i TUROIbU X
X' \u25a0~r

$ I
| Daniel Jones & Co. |
§ E»ltbll»hed in \HH7.

X 5V ROOH C. H4II.KY B( H niNt;. V

- - G

MilI Milts,

Mill | Overcoats
jLJ an<l Ulsters

sls, sl6, $lB,

For years we have been committed to a

policy from which we have never veered?-

never carry a garment from one season
to the next. The result has been that we
have no old stock to hamper owr move-
ments.

Each and every garment involved in this
sale willbe found strictly up-to-date and
absolutely the latest in style and make-up.

Come today. See what $lO will do.

KLINE & ROSENBERG,
625, 627 FIRST AVENUE.

that the importance of the diocese has not
diminished in the eyes of the ruling Meth-
odists.

I'N'CLE SAM bought Frye-Bruhn Com-
pany English Cured Bacon because of its
superior quality.

Several business buildings at Wharton.
Tex. were burned Friday, with a loss of
$65,000.

? ? CREAMERY" INC. ?

?

Oyster and
f

? Grill Room,
x v
) The only one In the city

v

9 where prompt service mid g
) titi«-*ceHe«l cnUlne are eom-

g ttlnrd with moderate ehfirKes. g
\ I'nqtiestlonably the best.

§ J* J. COLE, Matiauer. q
r» 11* Second Av. Q

THE 1
ROYAL I

RESTAURANT I
No. 818 First Av.

f
Special |
Efforts Made

rM

During Our Lunch
$

And Dinner Hours. $
V

$

BEST 25c HKCH
FRCM 11 4. n.

TO 3 P. 11.
.*#

j
French Dinner Front 4 to 8 $

P. M.?The Talk of
the Town.

CITY 1 1|| PARIS.
Til Second .A.v.

Alaska Outfitters.
LARGEST HEAVY FUR DEALERS

ON THIS COAST.
Ladies* Complete Outfits We Manufacture AllKinds

Made to Order. of Sleeping Bags.

CITY? I|J PARIS
711 Second ail lei biock 1021

For the North.
NEW CUTLERY. GOGGLES.

NEW COOKING UTENSILS. CRAMTEWARS.
< NEW CANDLE LAMPS. ALUMINUM WARE.

MARINE LAMrs.
ALL THAT IS NEW IN ALASKA GOODS WILE BE FOUND IN OUR STOCK.
WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH LARGE ORDERS ON SHORT NOTICE

Steamboat, Hotel and Restaurant Supplies*

M. SELLER & CO.
627 and 620 First AVCGUC.

Moran Bros. Company.
?? SKi?3tILDERS ?-

Yukon River Steamers.
S. R. WAGONER. D. D. S., Post Graduate.

on Rubber, Rubber Aluminum I.lmd tvllv.idd. Aluminas®*j*
and Continuous «sum VV -rk. BPfSTIAI. ATTFNTIoV tjfVFN' TO
ITIES .?

F
. 7V K Mof Tfl AND TEETH. Porcela'n Cr « an' i Intoy*

BEKI RUBBER. BEST TEETH. 57.00. 2>K GOLD CROW.NS. H*

OFFK B-15, 1«. 17 II\LLi:it BLOCK.

I#|s£S -«s DECEPTIVE EYE-PROTECTORS.
Thp majority of so-raiJert Ky<- Pr * r*tor» 'lf*

W'r *2t body and Anybody art not -a?" *o wear they only '
Sr. rh * of the «ye i? -t<- <d of atiayin* it. *

ey?#
*sl < *

practleaj, s lent Ittc opt ir-fane, and know what «-

fTO- |
r, v 4fll r. <ju ; r ?. \w ».?!! »ye protp tor-* that pr»»«'t th f.^oaOlJ»

*

*"&** ' *'" ii CLAT KVE
'v.j Optician, 1M Fir.-; Avenue.


